
KENTUCKY
No. 638.

LEXINGTON :PIUNTED

ONE DOLLAR REWARD,

RUNAWAY f.om the subscriber,
ind, Charles Hender-fon- ,

an apprentice to the Carpenter
and House Joiners business about 17
years old, about five feec and a half
high, light hair, had on a blue coat,
white wailtcoat, mixt cloth overalls,
and fur hat ; Whoever delivers fan!
apprentice to the subscriber living in
Scott county, or secure him in any jaiL;
fotluc he can gee him lball have the
above reward. Ail persons are forr-warne- d

against harboj ing him at their
peril.

Wiiliam Sutton.
December 4th, 179S. jwf

0 the Mechanics of Kentucky.

AT an ajourned meeting o( the
ibers for purchasing a Fire Kn-gin- e,

No. 2, held oi. Mr. Marfhall-'faven- i

in Lexington, 3d Decem-
ber, 1798.

It was refojved to receive piopdfals
from any Mechanic in this Hate ti
furnilh a Fire Engine, Mating the tli
mentions expences of conltrueting,
and the time in which it will be deli-
vered complete. The Engine to be at
leal! equal to the one belonging to the
Company No, I, in this town, and as
much fupcior as the funds of the
company will admit.

One third of the price that may be
agreed upon will be advanced in hand,
upon the party contrac'ting giving luf-iicie- nt

security to return the said 1110-jie- y

advanced with legal inirefl in
case of with the con-

tract. Proposals will be received by
the under persons who have been ap-
pointed a committee, and information
will be given by any of them, to any
Mechanic who may wish to cfFer pro-pofa- ls

until the 3d January next.
r. Peterson,
w. macbean,
11. marsh ill,
J. M. BOOTS,
R. CAMPBELL.

Caili and Merchandize
Will be. given bythe faijertbers, far

Wheat & tobacco.
wheat will be received atTHE creek mills, or in Lexing-

ton. The. tobacco at any wcre-houl- e

on the Kentucky river, or Ohio.
They have jult leceived a quantity of
COFFEE, .SUGAR, SP1R1 1 S, WINE,
BRANDY and COTTON, which they
will sell veiy low.

Moody & Downing.
November' 2S, 1798. mi,

ylii Ovcrjeer IFanted for the En-Cuin- g-

Tear.
N induttrious man with a small
family n&y meet with imploy- -

meent by applying to the subscriber,
on Cane run, Scott county, tltfetSmilcs
from Georgetown.

A. BUFORD.
December 3d, 1798. i--- . '")

TAKEN up by the subscriber, hv.
Slrelby county, near the

Franklin line, on Henson, a young
foricl mare, three years old next
spring, fourteen hands high, near
hind soot white, a final I blaze in her
fare, branded on the near moulder
ibmethiiig resembling the figuie six,
appraised to 15I.

PAUL FAUGIIT. '

- September 39th, 1798.

"J.UST PMBL1SHELV,
And-t- be sold at the office of the Ken-

tucky Gazette, Lexington, and
Guaidian of Freedom, Fiankforc,

The Kentucky Almanac,
For iht yar of our Lird 1799.

WEDNESDAY,

Vk v a

BY JOHN BRADFORD,

STATE or KENTUCKY.
Lexington Diltrici Court ;

Oftobcr Will), 1793.
Henry Purviance, complainant,

AGAI NST
Robert Morris and "John Nicholson,

In Chancery.
ffipHE defendants not having entcr- -

rJf. ed their appeaiance herein
to law and the rules of this

court, and it appearing to the fatis-faftio- n

of the couit that they are not
inhabitants of this slate on the mo-

tion of the complainant by his coun-te- l,

it is ordered that the laid defend-
ants do appear here on the third day
ns our next Mai ch term, and answer
the complainant's bill : that a copy of
this order be forthwith infer ted in the
Kentucky Gazette for two months
fucceffively, that another be publifned
some Sunday immediately alter divine
service, at the door of the Piefbyteri-a- n

meetinghouse, in the town of Lex-
ington, and at the door of

of Fayette county.
A Copy. Telle,

Thos. Bodlcy; Clk.

St ATE of KENTUCKY.
Lexington Dillrici Com t ;

Oftobcr term; 1798.
John Kay, complainant,

AGAINST
Benjamin Fijlier, dcjcndar.t,

In Chancery.
HE delendant not havinc entered
his appeal an'ce herein airreeable 1

to law, ana me rules ot tins; court,
and it appearing to the fatisfacliuu of
the court that he is ii'ot an inhabitant
of this Hate on the motion of the
complainant by his counsel, it is 01 ti-

ered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on the third day of our next
March term, and anfu er the com-
plainant's bill ; that a copy of this or-

der be forthwith inserted in the Ken-
tucky Gazette for two months fucceff-
ively, published some Sunday imme-
diately aster divhfe service at the door
of the 1'refbj teiian meeting-house- ,

and acopy polled up at the door of the
court-houf- c in the county of Fayette.

A copy. Telle,
Thos. Bodley,'Clk.

STATE of KENTUCKY.
Lexington Diftriift Court ;

OVtobcr term, 1798
Guy Bryan, complainant, x

AGAINST
Robert Morris, and John N'icholon, de-

fendants,y

J
r 3 F"7 R rlpfenlnntc tint Im'vinnr nt-v-

J-- ed their appearance hei'ejn,
to law and tlie'rules of this

fourt, and ic appearlugto the fatisfac-
liou ot .he court that they are not

ot this Hate on the motion
of the complainant by his counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendants do
ajipear here on the third day of our
next Maich term, and answer the
complainant's bill : that a copy of this,
order be infeited in the Kentucky Ga-
zette, for two months fuccellively,
that another be published fqnie Sunday
immediately alter divine lervice, at
the door of the f refbvrtiian. mectincr.

0.- -

hotife. in the town of Lexington, mfrlr

another copy polled up at the door oT
tne court-iiom- e ot rayette county.

A copy. '1 efle,
Thos. Bodley Clk.

"
1 WILL SELL or RENT

The house lately occupied by Mr.
David Humphreys in this place.

K. M'COY.
Lexington, August 22d; 1708,

Is

"GAZETTE,

December 12,

PRINTER. TO THE

STATE or KENTUCKY.
4 Lexington Lilliict Couit ;

iKioDcr term, 1790I
"John Wilkes Kittera, complainant,

against "

Robert Motris,
InjCiiancery. ,

"TTHfi'derendalit not having entered
A his apjieai ante heiein agreeable

to law 'and the rules of thi- - court, and
it appearing to the Utisf action of the
couit, thai he is not an inhabitant ot
tins Hate on the motion of the com-
plainant by hK counlel, it is ordered
that the said defendant do appear here
on the third day of our next March
term, and answer the complainant's
bill : that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted, in the Kentucky
Gazette, for two months fucceflhely,
that another be publifbe'd some Sunday
immediately aster divine service at the
door of the Presbyterian meeting-
hosfe in Lexington, and the door ot
the court-hous- e ill the county of Fay-
ette.

A Copy. Telle,
Thos. Bodley, Clk.

STATt. r KENTUCKY.

'H. Lexinaton Diitue'i ourt :
. tjritrtnn nnx

r .' r, , .,...,,,;,.aapeit joenjon, lou.ptuinutt',
AGAIN ST,

Francis Boy kin, Ce,';ge Lankfort, Willi'
at,: Milter, Dwjid Butroiu, ThoVias
Jordan, Robert Jordan, F anas Mar.
Jhall Bojitn, and Bo.) kin, heirs and
repr.fiituttvcs of Robet t Marhall de.
ceased, John La-ju- rt nee a?dS'aJj Lavj
rence, htirs of John Lataier.ce dec.
and Jojiah Parker, admtnijtrator of
William Davis, dec. defendants,

Jn Chancerv.
iHE defendants not having'enter-- l

their apneai auce herein. anee
able to the roles of this court, and it
appearing to the fatisfaiftioii of the
court that they are not inhabitants of
this commonwealth -- on the motion of
the complainant by liis counsel,. it is
ordered that the said defendants do
appear heie on the third day of our
next March term, and answer the com-
plainant's bill : that a copy of this e

forthwith inserted in the Ken-
tucky Gazette for two months Ciiccef

Lfively, published some Sunday imme
diately alter divine service, at the
door of the l'i elbyterian meeting-
hosfe in Lexington, and acopy polled
up at the door of the c'ouit-houfe'i- n

the' county of Fayette. , 1

A Copy. Telle,
Thos. Bodley, Clk.

JlMES B. JJNU'JKT''
jMHli. OlVt. A Ut.'itKOUS TRICE lOR

njMvjr zy i udaijuu..
He has oh hand a quantity of "RED
CLOVER SEED, of the, produce of
Kentucky, and this year's h

as well as a quantity of SALT, lRON
and CASTINGS. tf

JO H:V JORDAN, jun.r hAs jysr RfCFfVFD large QUANUTy of
MADEIRA, -

l'ORT, j
A1SO, '

SPIRITS AND BRANDT
Of a superior quality, which he puipofcs selling
'

1 very low for Callj.

- n,- - 'f'wfy'
HVSICIAN, SURGFON, AND MAf

A --PUPIL of the late Dr. John Hunter or Lon-
don, announces to his friend, and the pub

lie, his intention of praJtifingin the fevefal de-
partments of his profeflion.

Lexington, Sept. lo, 1798.
N. B. Dr. Eflex resides in the house formerly

occupied bymr. Seitz, at that end of the town of
Lexington viuch leads out toPranklbrt. tl

1798 Vol XII. J

COMMONWEALTH.

STATE or KENTUCKV.
LEXINGTON DISTRICT COURT

Oftober Term 1798.
John Henry, and Muley his wije, iatt

reltCi and vsido-- ji ? William Etuot
cou:platnanis.

AGAINST
James Elliot, James Ste-war- t and An)t

his 'j)tfe, Robert, Teggy, Tilliant,
Jane and Mtu ej ElltolrUgal 1 cp ejen-tativ- es

oj Wit, tarn Llltot deed, d'jen-dai.t- s.

IN CHANCERY.
HE defendants James Elliot and
William Llliot, not havinp. en

tered his appearance herein acc,r-dii- if

to law, and the rules of this
court, and it appealing, to the futis- -f

action of the court that they aienpc
inhabitautsof this Hate, 'I bercfo, c, on,
the motion ot the coinplainan s, by
heir counsel, it is onleied that tha

said defendant do appear he 1. or, the
fourth day of our next Mat tn tei n a..d.
answer the bill of the ccnij'lainints,
that a copy of this order be lei .lm itli
inserted in the Kentucky for"
two montI,fucceffively another pof-te-d

at tbe door ot the' com t hoi le ot
Fayette county, 3nd that this on er be
published some Sunday immediately
aster divine service at the dior of the
I'relByteii.in meeting house in Lexing-
ton.

(A Copy.) Telle.
J ho. Bodly, Clk.

HUlulN COUiN f , (to wit :)
Novembei, Ojuiter Scflion couit, ly8.

Samuel Rice, coi..p.utnai.t.
AGAINST,

David Barbour, djeniant. '
Il ClmNChRr.. r

THE defendant liot havingenterecl
appearance qgieeabb to law,

and the rules of.lhis couit, and i ap-

pearing to the faiisfad-tio- 01 trie?

court, that he is not an inhabitant of
this Commonwealth 011 n ot.uu off
the complainant by his counlel, it is
ordered that the'laid defendant do ap-Fe- ar

here on the fii'lt day ot the iiexc
pebrua.i'y term, and answer the com-
plainants bill, or the same will be
taken as coniclled. 1 hat a copy of
this order be infeited in one t the
Kentucky hews-paper- s for two months
fucceffively", and publii1i:d at the door
ot John Vei trecs's houle on some Sun-

day immediately aster the divine ler-

vice, and a copy let up at the door of
the court-hrfuf- e, of Hirdin county.

(A Copy ) 'lclle.
"T

- MORRIS MILES, C. C.
- - -

The Subf'cribcrs,

H A VEjuft received, and now oicn-in- g

at their tore, on Main ftieet,
opposite the Market house, in addition
to their former (lock, a large and ge-

neral aflbrtment of
M KRCIIANDIZ"?,

Suitable for the prcfent and app'remch-in- g

feEfons. Also a complete allort-ment- of

GLASS, QU , ENS & CHINA.
Wares, Groceries of evciy de'eripti-01- 1,

Crowley and German SI'RifsG
S' EEL, of the bell quality ; all of
which they will certainly sell on low
terms for cadi

TROTTER &SroT. ,
Lexington, November 22d, 1798.

TAKEN up by the fubfciiber living
county, near the head

of little Muddy creek, a sorrel nnre
Tour years old next, with white hairs,
a Maze in her face, some w i,ite on the
ofFfitleof her jaws, bianded on the
near fhonlder nearly thus 8, thirteen
and a half hands high, with a lmalt
bell on, appraised to 91 10s.

WILLIAM HAY.
August 22d, 1798. J

Thomas Muir's Trial,
For Sedition for Jul: at ikU cfic.


